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Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Comp.
A bill is now before our State Legislature

for the incorpation of this"company, consist-
ing ofLevi S. Chatfield Frederick Follett,

William J. McAlpine, Erastus Corning,
Dean Richmond, OrvilleClark, Peter Coop-
er, Abraham Huett, Simeon Draper.Sanford
E. Church, W. Leland, Andrew G: Chat-
field, Ebenezer Allen,Samuel Merrill, Noah
,Allison, David Newcomb, Clark"Burnham,
George W. Smyth, Ira P. Barnes, Ezra
Linceln, Oddly S. Gregory, John Wilkin-
sons as shall or maybe associated with their
for the purpose of constructing a railroad
from the Mississippi valley or from the Gulf
of Mexico to San Francisco, or some other
Mailable point on thePacific:Wean—reserv--.
,ing, also tothe company the right ofa branch
lb Oregon. After making the necessary
iprovisions for the survey of the route, the
bill provides'that the company shall finish
, a single track in the Pacific in five years,
.and for a line, also, of magnetic telegraph.
iThe capital stock is fixed. at a . hundred mil-
lions, in shares ofa thousand dollars each.
•The maximum charge for passengers.is !lin-
t.?ted at four cents for two thousand pounds,
or one ton, per mile for freight, other than

Petals. or live stock, or animals. 'fhese,
omitting the details of organization are the
prominent features of the bill.

• The company propose to build say fifty
miles of road; upon-which the government
of the United States will issue bonds to the
company at so much per mile ; and, when
fifty miles more are completed, another is-
sue of bonds, at a fixed amount per mile, to
be issued, and so on until the entire work
is completed to San Diego. For this loan
of credit, to whatever extent it may be, with-
in thirty millions of dollars, the company
propose to carry the mail, officials, naval and
other stores ; in fact, to transport from the
Atlantic to the Pacific all government mat-
ter and material, of any kind, for a period of
thirty years free of all charge. This ser-
vice (a saving in the mails alone, of *SOO,-

' 000 a year) will be worth to the government
at least three millions of dollars per annum,
which in thirty years will amount, with in-
terest on expenditures as nowmade, to up-
wards of one hundred millions of dollars.—
This immense sum will be saved to the peo-
ple of the United States for the mere loan of
government credit to this company, for thir-
ty Millions of dollars. Every dollar of this
credit will be protected by,the railroad com-
pany and every ,dollar liquidated, perlpps
before maturity. _

'ro give some idea of theresources of this
company, and of the lad of men engaged
in this great national enterprise, it is only
necessary to state that Peter Cooper,. of New
Jersey, will furnish the iron, and the Messrs.
Norris, of Pennsylvania the motive power.
Contractors of experience capital, energy,
and perseverance have already offered to
put the whole line in the hands of engi-
neers and laborers, and have agreed to com-
plete the work within five years. There is
no doubt this can be accomplished, as. won-
derful and extraordinary as it may appear.
The route contemplated is the most feasible
of any yet surveyed; and if ever a railroad
to the Pacific is constructed, it will, most
probably, be along the line proposed , by this
company.

The advantages, then, presented by this
plan, are, first, that it combines the public
credit and a large organization of private
capitol, skill, means, .materials machinery,
and enterprise, in this great work. This is
the best and the only practicable sort of com-
bination-for the success of so vast a scheme.
Undertaken by the government alone or by
the government in conjunction with the
States, the work would languish from bad
manogement from excessive expenditures,
needless delays, and from continual changes
front one set of managersto anotherthrough
ihe intrigues rind corruptions of our politi-
cal eleetions. On the other hand, no pri-
vate Company, upon its own resources, could
either undertake or accomplish this work,
reqUiring the basis of a hundred millions.—
We have too many other investments of
private capital". The work, 'mast necessa-
rily depend upon a Combination of private
enterprise and capital, lied the credit of the
government to begin with. -Then again the
great object of first accomplishing the main
.trunk, in a single track to: he Pacific is here
properly Made the leading idea. That ob-
Aect attained, the rest of the work, and all its
,tributary lines; will be cornparitively easy.

It would be a work of 'supererogation to
}recapitulate the ,advantages. which` would
accrue to the country, and the government

'from a mod across the breast of the continent
,to the Pacific. These advantages are.man-
. West. Itwould bind-the Atlantic and slopes
.of the Union firmly together—it would set-
tle and developthe resources of those vast
'uninhabited wastes between the, Mississippi
and the Pacific—it would reduce the cost of
the trip to.San Francis° from *5OO to less
than *lo2—it would indemnify the gov-

,,ernment for any outlay, and it would ulii-
Irnately pay the cost of construction in the
;article of gold 'alone ; it would' bringiwith
'steam, lines to China and Australia, the ih
lihnitable•lichee of Aida and •its monstrousreilirdea onf_g_fildeU, ,:islands,-via San Francisco
Ito New •'Yorli—it would reduce the trip4froth:Cantocirt.'Nfine.:York to thirty dayik.—..
VheZuripean ratite .to.China would be by
'this pail, andbi"the Pdpific railroad sail`the Pacific ; " edam' I would make New
'York ttinltian-FrenCisco (as they must ul-
,timately be) the queen cities ofAvearth.—
fiedetd, thoagh. we, iriak:unbeleall Mexico
40 Central America, and ;open all their
0,4_4 Oceanic inter-CetturnitucMion;-thex‘w,tiiut..'acd • advantagea of cite Pacific,
tail tn►ill bit scarcely diminished: . • •

3'ifo'dasje4tla'now before COngreiti; aid:
feasible—Piitiiiiiit length' 'submitted' •for

their consideration ' ;'Let act upoi it or
upon some such plan theireat -problem will
soon be solved: ' begin to have'
a lively :presehtMeht of, :keiiiiifohaite the
next censue , the, ifiCrficifef'jihe'liiiii'horse
la.the iengle of ''the edhoes id hieefiilll 4016eit San Diego Get•Coliftils*t.thel,hellhiniOtion, for the=t'oati td et.lki built. It isthe groatidea of the ctimatry;:ded'otthei ate..It if I", gnaiiiiefi

Hollow Horii Dliease.
Seeing in 'your paper of the 3d inst.. an

enquiry repecting a disease called hollow
horn, the cause'and cure; perhaps. as no
description of the disease is given it may he
something I am not acquainted with, yet we
haie a disease called the horn ail ; the symp•
toms are, dropping of the head and ears.
lying down, at times turningthe head over
the back, towards the shoulders, as if in
pain in the. head. This I think is a spinal
disease affecting the brains and horns.
Cure; Take a largetable spoonful ofsulphtir
and lard sufficient when warm to make it
soft likeTaste. pour it on the top of thehead
and roots of the horns ; take a shovel or flat
piece of iion, hetit it, and- hold it over the
head so as to heat, the paste and warm the
top of the head as much as the beast will
bear; repeat once in two or three days, and
bore the horns on the under side two or three
inches from the • head, so as to let in fresh
air—and let the putrid matter out if any has
collected. I have never know this fail, if
taken before they are too far gone. I have
cured one cow when the top of the head was
so full of matter that I opened a place above
the ear, which discharged more than a half
pint.. This was in the summer.; the cow
was tattered in the Fall and killed ; the head
was all right, excepting a place at the roots
of the horns• about as large as a small spoon-
bowl.—BoTiton Cultivator:

CLOVERINCL—Never spare the seed when
you sow Glower. Four quarts are not enough
to the acre ; put on not less than six, and he
not frightened ifyou scatter a-peck , The
great superiority of thickly sown clover
fields over others for feed and manure, is too
manifest to need demonstration.

Something for the Farmers.
A gentleman in an address before the

Ohio State Agricultural Society, dinsspeaks
on this subject :

Many farmers who are destroying the '
productiveness of their farms by shallow-
work as they find that their crops are dimin-
ishing, think only of extending their area by
adding acres of surface as if they supposed
that their title deeds only gave them a right
to six inches deep, of earth. If they will
take those deeds, study their meaning, and
apply the lesson to their fields, they will
soon realize in three fold crops the fact that
the law has given them three farms where
they supposed they had but one,in other
words, that the subsoil brought up and Com-

bined with the topsoil and enriched with the
atmospheric influences, and those other ele-
ments which agricultural science will teach
them to apply to their ground,will increaco
three-fold, the- measures of its productive-
ness. To show to what an extent the fer-
tility of the soil can be increased, I refer to
a statement in the last Patent Office Re-
port. In the year 1850 there were nine
competitors for the premium corn crop of
Kentucky,each ofwhom cultivated 10acres.
There average crop, was about 122 bushels
per acre. At that time the average crop of
wheat per acre in the harvests of Great Brit-
ian, on a soil cultivated for centuries is about
double that produce on the virgin soil of
Ohio. Why is this ? Simply because Brit-
ish farmers are educated men, and apply
the priaciplis-of enlightened agriculture to
their work. They pay back to the earth
what they borraw they, endeavor by every
means in their power, to enrich their ground
and in return it enriches them. Ifour far-
mers, instead of laboring to double their
acres, would endeavor to 'double their crops
they would find it a vast saving of time and
foil and an increase of profits.

Many of them never think of digging ten
inches into the,soil, unlessthey have dreamed
about a crock of gold,hid in the earth ; but
if they would set about the work-of digging
in earnest, every man would find his crock
of gold, without the aid of dreamsor divines.

We have a great advantage over the Bri-
tish farmers in the fact that our farmers
nearly all, hold the lands which.they
unto an fee simple, while in England they
are chiefly tenants, hiring the lands of •the
nobility, paying enormatis rents to the pro-
prietors, besides heavy taxes to the-govern-
men: Taxes here are comparatively light
arid• our farmers are their own landlords.—
Hence- they ,have been able to pay three-
fold wages for labor to those paid in Europe,
pay the costs of transportation, and yet un-
dersell the British farmeri in their own mar-
kets.

Rancid Butter.
A French scientific journal state that'the

bad smelland taste of butter may be entirely
removed by working it over in water mixed
with chloridts of lime. The discovery was
made by a arussels farmer,, whose pratice
is to take a sufficient quantity of pure cold
water to work it in, and put in it from 25
to 20 drops of chloride of lime for every ten
pounds of butter. When it has been work-
ed until the whole-, has been brought into
contact with the water, it should be worked
again in pure water, when it will be found
to be aweekaswhen originally made.

Cure for Bydrophoblas
Capt. Youennes, the Chief of Police of

New Orleans, informs the Picayune that he
has learned that the gentlemen sports in the
pariah of Bt. Bernard, La., havelong been
acquainted with the virtues of &emailseed
of much • fragrance and the appearance of
hollyhoc- seed, which will cure the hydro-
phobia. No only do the planters use it at
ance.withsuccees-,when a person is bitten,
but illey Cure tbe rabid dog with it. Capt.Youennoilas sent for lot of the seed.

- lootoen .Troubles.
• There is anythin. else, says the Trenton
Gazette;:thia a sa,aactory state'of things
arruinif.the-“bone o ii sinew" of the Demo.
limey -in 'regard- tot the disposition of the
!constant! question: Id ,thirbarloems and
oystemellars hied ,denlinetations are to be
,beard, and some are talking-00 M a pAlie
meeting, to express their views againslllte
election'ot Mri„Wrigbt,

. .

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin 1

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Bonnet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions.of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11,North Eight Street, Phila.,
delphia, Pa. This is a truly. wonderful
remedy for Indigestion,. Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice,Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debilty, curing after Nature's own method
byNaturo's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
See advertisement in another column.

MARRIED.
On the 23d ofJanuary, by the Rev. Jere-

miah Shindel, Mr. Nathan Ilandwerk, to
Miss Lydia Snydir, both of Heidelberg.

On the 7th of December, by the Rev.
Van Vleck, Mr. .divin J. Jarret, to Miss
Mary Schwenk, both of Upper Milford.

On the 2d of January, by the Rev. Mr.
Bauer, Mr. John Gilmer, ofLynn, to Miss
Polly Taupenspeck, of West Penn, Carbon
county.

On the 27th of January, by the Rev. Mr.
Joshua Yeager, Mr. Charles Lick, to Miss
Catharine Guth, both of North Whitehall.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Phil-
ip .thadrects, to Miss Maria Best, both of
Heidelberg.

On the :30th of January,by the same, Mr.
Paul Reiehart, to Miss Lucy J2nn Brader,
both of Hanover.

On the 31st of January,by the same, Mr
Levi Oberholzer, to Miss Christian .'2n
dreas, both Lehigh township.

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia. .
OFFICE, Nu. 1691 CHESNUT STREET

near Fifth street.
Directors:

Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. Richards
Thomaa Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias 'Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, _David S. Brown,

.

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
CONTINUE to make Insurance,permanent

and limited,on every description ofproperty, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are consis-
tant with security.

The Company havereserved a largeContin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Prime-
ums,safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets ot the company, on January- Is
1848, as published agreeably to an, Act of A
sembly, were as follows viz :

Mortgages; ' ' • $957,513 64
'Real Estate. • • 84,977 84
TemporaryLoans, , 425,605 79
Ftocks,, - 62,325 60
Cash, 46.. • 54,568 ze

'51,284i309. 94
Since theiriacorporation,ageriod ofeighteen

years, they have .paid -upwards of one million
too iturulredilhouseruldo/ktri,loases by fire, there
by affording eVidenciof the advantages of insu-
rance, as well as :the,ability and (Reposition, to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

(MARI:ES N..BANOKER, Preeid ent
CHARLES G. EADICKER, Sec'y.

_ . . ~

The Subsonbers ate tbe appointed Agents of
the above mentioned.lnstitution,and are now
prepared to makailsbriabaCen every deboripetdot! of prepergir t wer2 es.

..i.,:',.. ''..;,;;;1 ,,/4If.AUUlWini ili 4 .9411,1 1)10fivn-'O,;.B.VECKiIde itkrAii' ~

AlleittOvinMet. 7,18113; ' '• iJ - Vtkij

Igrate..aco n
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has been appointed Executor of the
last Will and Testament of dindrezv Keck,
deceased, late of the township of Salisbury,
in the county of Lehigh. All those, who
know themselves indebted to said estate, be
it in bonds, notes, book debts, or otherwise,
will please make settlement between now
the first day.of April next. And such, who
have any 'legal claims against said estate,
will also present their claims for settlement
within the above time.

CHARLES KECK, Executor.
February 2, 1853. 11—Ow

Rope's. VAx.Fress,
Among the various Expresses that have,

recentlyrecently extented their operations,.and en-
tered upon a new 'field of enterprise, we
know none which is more hopeful than
Hope'sNew. Jersey and PennsylvaniaEx-
press, viaCentral Rail Road of New Jersey.
This road extends from New York to Eas-
ton, Pa., and runs through a splendid,couri-
try—aflording- an avenue to the interior of
Pennsylvania hitherto closed up. 'The su-
periority ofthis, market for buying and sel-
ling goods is bringing a large . amount of
trade here, which formerly wentto Philadel-
phia. The advantage of Hope's Express,
by which merchandise of nil descriptions
can be forwarded promptly, when fully real-
iied on the above route, will insure a com-
plete success and prosperity. A. D. HOPE
hasltnade arrangements with the Central
R. R. Co. and various Stage proprietors to
sell Tickets through to Wilkesbarre, Mauch
Chunk, Reading. &c., at reduced fares.

rirOffice of Hope's Express, in Allen-
town, at the Variety Store of AARON WINT,
who will attend to the forwarding of all pack-
ages.

February 2, 1853. • 11-4 w
Water Company.

A meeting of Stockholders of the North-
ampton WaterCompany, will be held on
Saturday the 12th of February next, af2
o'clocifin the forenoon at the House of John
Y. Bechtel, in the,Borough of Allentown. A
general attendance of the stockholders is re-
quested to businek relating to their inter-
est is•to bo transacted.. •

Wm. H. 81.11111E14
Secretary,pro tern.

11-2 wFeb. 2.

WILLIAM S. MARX
ATTORNEY Ac COUNSELLOR AT•LAW.

Office in the western front room ; of the
building of JohnD. Lawall, formerly Horn-
beck's, west ofthe Courthouse.

Allentown. April 4; 1850. ,

Ready-mad Cloning. •

The undersigned keep all kinds ofReady
made Clothing, on hand, and will make to

ordir, at:tftelmoset p_oslible,prices.
•"'ciIETZ GILBERT.septa,m_bir,,l6, 1854.

• JOB-PRINT r
EngHeir.and Ogilviejob pintingTeatiy

executed at' the ifilegieter' ofillee.l-, . - -

Doctor WilliamJl • Romig
. Hering returned to. Allentown, 1

. pffeff hie enional eerviCei to
hie • #nd the public.'' Office

•
i * .g4tinieeldence, in Hamilton inteltte

. b
r"" Ihrfirit corner below Pfeti, .citbsow -si ,'

;, .= ''
'.ii•ChOe'i Store, in'AlOn.t-wn. -

•'i ' "•'•

• February"19; . lk" Y,....;.,,..•

. .

Brandreth andWriqhtgfills.• .Country merchantsand.oante t•• )tent,
by,notified, that; the far 'fitmontk:
Doctors William .A.-Wrigli4 andfla, '

lintildrat,hi-areconetanttykept for `aitiairlthe °Moe of the "Lehigh Register" ti ,Yt e
teolea tit'Actleetile prices. •,.

Taly*.`ls;' .; • T—Orit,

prices Current. UM
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easton PAW,

Flour Barrel 6'oo 475 "

Wheat . .
. • Bush. 1 00 1 10

Rye , ....
.. 80.. 81

Corn
,

-- 55 ' 70
Oats .... 85 88
Buckwheat • .

~--, • 50 50
Flaxseed •• • 187 1, 50
Cloverseed . . 5505 50
1imothyseed . 2 8 276
Potatoes •• • 85 35
Salt 46 45
Butter .. . . Pound 16 1
Lard ...• • ip 12:., .

Tallow .. • • 10 9 •
Beeswax.._._._ — 22 25
Ham 12 —l2 -

Flitch . ... . 10' . 12
Tow-yarn. .. Bl 8

6

Eggs .. . ... Doz. 14 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. , 22 —2,
Apple Whiskey 28 '.' 22
Linseed Oil . . . 85
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50 .4 60 .*.

Hay .. .
. 1 Ton • 16 0020;th) 26

Egg Coal .. . 1 Ton ' 8;60 4'700 '4

\Nut Coal .. .
250 ..8" 00 I

Lump Coal . .
—85P ':'

Plaster .. . . 4 -.`4:'60

0

6 60
12.0

86
66
88
66

1 50'.
6'26...
2 70

60'
86-r 34'

28, -
1Es

~ 7,

2*.
24-
860.

o.lo'
16 oft..
4 50.
8 54.•
8 60.
2'60 .

New Dry Goods Store
an dr t„Philadelpikilii

No. 253 NORTH 2db &nuts
•

Thomas Y. dkeillOtaqinNiienil401 ipleasure to infponi MellOl friends and
formv,p3mApfatt*i blebs 'has taken ihe
weps,4nOvinC;Altors;lsto:263, North Second.
§o9o,fonnerlyoccupiedby Simon R. Sny-

ef.; 'Opposite iln!Black Horse Tavern, Phil-,
lidelphia. 04-ii prepared with a well selec-,
ted and entire; new and fashionable Stock
of Dry Goods; consisting in part of
French and American Cloths, French Cas-

servers, and a large Stock of other
Gdodafor Gentlemen's wear. ..

He also invites his Lady customers when.
they visit the city to give him a call and ex-
amine his beautiful stock of Silks, Delains,
Berage Delains, &c., in short he keeps a-
full assortment of evlry kind of goods be-
longing to the retail Dry Good business. . •

He trusts that by strick attention to busi-,
ness he will be able to gain a liberal share
ofpublic patronage.

Don't forget the place, call at No. 233,
North Street, directly opposite the. Black.
Horse Tavern, and you will find you obedi-
ent friend.

THOMAS Y. LANDES.
Phila. January 19, 1858. 'll-11m

MutualFire Insurance Comp.'
OF

Sinking Springs, Barks County. •
RIADINII, January 13, 18531. • ,

MET—Jacob Bright, Jno. L. Fisher, 0.,
K. Haag, Solomon Kerll,Jno B. Re-

ber, Isaac Addams, D. H. Hottenstein, Dan-.
iel HousumiAaron Mull, D. 0. Moser, Ja-
cob W. Groff, and Samuel Becker,— to or-
ganize the (new) &lard of Managers elected
at the annual meeting,- held agreeably ,to,
the provisions of the Charter, on lho first :
Mondayin November, 1852: at Housum's
Hoiel, in the, city ofReading.
:,'(on motion. the following, of wore,
Unanimously chosen to' servo the ensuing'
year, viz

DANIEL HOUSUM, Prea't..
D. D. lifoTTrara4ara, 'Deur. Anon Muaa, Arerty..

,The ninth-annum report anti statement of
the affairs of theCompany, presented at the .

last annual tneeirrig, was read and the fol-
lowingextracts ordered, to tie published, tic
usual, in the papers of Berke, Lebanon and
Lehigh counties. ! ..'

.;1.4'llhere was admitted in. theiCniiiiran,f du- 4 ''''
ring the past year 300 new membso4lold
130transfers and alteration of Policieil -: ' %
fected, producing $1,229 17. Out.ofwhich .
was paid for incidental expenses $627 87--
leaving $601:80 to besadded.to fbe,,balaoco•
in the Treasury, viz : $1,438 30r—making ti.
total of $2,040 10 bearing interestit•basides •
about $660 out standing. The Company, -

now numbers 4500 members. form an lig-
gregate capital of Ten Millions of Dollars;
te levy upon, in case of loss by fire beyond, .
theamount of means in hand, allin.the three).
adjoining counties• of Barks, Lohigh and,
Lebanon. Thc damages by fire, add ex-;
penses, during the.past year, amount to' 13.,
cents per thousand dollars insured, and the. ~.',

average cost per thousand- insured is !esti.;
than 40 cts. per annum, during.the 9years
ofthe Company's existence, to pay all losses
and expenses ;7-thus offering. inducernenis:
to-persons, having country .preperty,,to io-,
sure, uneivalled.for-cheopneso and safety;--...' •
The former iciolicy, of eicluding ;from .̀this.
Company all town and':other very hazard,:.,.::-..
ous property, ,its *idly' adhered -10,.by,the,.'2„:,
Board ofNouokera;',.Thii,lo,44,b3t &a 411*"
"ring the past year, Were jenterltriblY isinolli
and winded aa follows i• ,

~. : .4,, ~:. , y _!

To JOl:.lletfirckersiLehigh ce. ,- •0 f3O OfTi
46 Johnp,aia, '''' BOYIRSOIinty. ' • 22.60 •
~ Samool LovoniOod, 'do,. ,• . 2490.00,
„ ch‘iiies Weiler, : do: ' ''',., '..,20•04'4W:,
I, Joseph-geytO, • do. - • ';'",,150.(Vi:. `4."1
". Win.. Fisher, ': '.do . . '''Or '''''

00:0inierLeibeleriergOr;do , • ...,'',1200
4, Samuel Sherli; Lebanon to. -.%•.fa OD;
:-. otal,• , . -, •-

-

'

'.i,.,
•.; - Membefai and,.othoyebtaii444lllol4o,: •;

-Ittlifellet..*ith the gettitttY.,:tthtfielklreet - •
either of' tha'RilioadOr..menettors,lacinv,i,
oit follows v...,...:;c"-.' ~.,:-,, •-

'

-'; .-_..'";;. :, •-'

piano mourni,:fiity ofAndini,,NO:, "p.n. 11QTran3r1r#1, l 4a;atii*lVik illz•

t‘i
AARON_MAA,',OIty of pok4l4Ffer,_v.."-• ',••-;
Jacob. R•).'lo.erk if,:lliappon nottiy.• ~

Ri4o;cregiVehozic.,lll4k Centre. ri,a,;,„

4;std0i citiv,,uhrow,CO;i'rt;htita'.4ettllN'''':.iPtAii,.! pl.Zeidel,'loelith;Pcitlettkolw .:,V --

t,-,„,_.' " ts,.i''. idOlbetirtz Ihtue4 C`Lt4'-rLibittiOareapi:iidatno,-iiafig i Jacob vv ? ~ •Pial;.l,Sbiltiptij" :• .-_-...• -.7
,

• ...-“,
- illittilligi .oh aii:,11969. !',!%:-.l!„'—tnig,,,-`..,

Railroad Meeting.
In pursuance of a call published in the

newspapers of the county.. a large and re-
spectable meeting of the citizens of Lehigh
county, was held at the Court House, in Al-
lentoArn, January 31, 1853.

On motion Charles W. Wiearol Esq., of
Upper Milford, was called to the chair, and
R. E. Wright, Esq., appointed Secretary.
The object of the meeting having been sta-
ted, on motion of Jacob Dinigger, the fol-
lowing preampleand resolutions were adopt-
ed:

WHEREAS, it has been proposed to request
the Commissioners of Lehigh County, to

avail themselves of the permission granted
by an act ofAssembly, antliorizing subscrip-
lions to mill/pads in process of construction,
and to subscribe in the name of the coun-
ty, for $lOO,OOO worth of stock in the Phil.
adelphia, Easton and Water Gap Railroad
Company, upon conditions that the termin-
us of said road be made at Allentown, and
whores said Company has not applied for,
nor have they any permission to terminate
their way in Lehigh county, hut are by
their charter required to reach the Lehigh
river at some point in Northampton county,
and are by their agents locating the road,
and purchasing the right of way from the
Lehigh river in the said county of North-
ampton ; therefore

Resolved,-That it-is- inexpedient to take
any further action in the premises.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
meeting, that the most favorable or practible
route for a Rail road, from the Coal region,
on the Lehigh to Philadelphia, is the one
connecting with the Lehigh Valley atAllen-
town, thence through Leiberts Gap, and
down the Hoseneack and Perkiomen to the
Norristown road, being a lighter grade, short-
er, and more direct route. than any other
now in contemplation,between Philadelphia
and the Lehigh Valley.

Important Rumor.
The Brownsville dlmerican Flag, of the

12th ult., says : "This morning, justas we
are going to press, a rumor is current t 6 theeff:ct that the Mexican war steamer Esta-
do de Mexico, had arrived at the mouth of
the river, with the expected force destined
for the attack of Matamoras. We cannot
vouch for the authenticity of the rumor, tho'
it seems dim General A.volos attaches suffi-
cient importance to' it to send out Aquite a
detachment of cavalry to reconnoitre. . Some
say, also, that the advance guard of Colonel
Cruz is close at hand. • '

A Good Man,—The• late Amos.Lawrence, of
Boston, gave away more than fivehundredJhon-
sand dollars. On,hlis•ri:itiltet book-was inscribe
ed the fo l lowing ,2w43W: • ..What shill it,profit
a man if he gain-the world and lose his .own

DIED.
On the 19th of January, in Bethlehem,

the Rev. William H. Van Reck, Bishop of
the Moravian church, aged about 50 years.

On the 25th of Jimuary,in Lowhill, John
Smith, aged about 50 years.

On the 28th of January. in Allentown,
George Henry Latedenechlager, aged 19
years.

At Weissport, on the 23d ult., .fignes
Elizabeth, daughter of Wm. H. Wether•
hold, aged 'lO months and 10 days.

On the 28th of January, in Allentown,
Charles K. H. Clewell, aged 7 months.

Valuable Real Estate
AT

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale,on Thursday

the 24th day of February next, at 12o'clock
at noon, on the premises in Salisburg, town-
ship, Lehigh county,

A Valuable Tract of Land,
situate,in said township and county, adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob Keck, Solomon Keck,
Jesse Keck, and others, containing 10 acres
more or less. of which several acres are of
the best meadow land, and the balance of
the. best farm land, conveniently divided in
fieldi, and under good fencing. -The im-
provements thereon consist in a two story

stone
Dwelling House,

with convenient kitchen attach-
e' , frame barn, carriage house, wood house,
and all other necessary outbuildings. Also
an excellent spring with springhouse is on
the premises, and the so called "Trout
Creek" winds its way through the land.

Persons wishing to examine the above
property, will please call upon the Execu-
tor who resides thereon.

It is a part of the property of the late .an-
drew Keck, of said township and county.---
A good title and possession can be given on
the first of April next.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

CHARLES KECK, Executor.
it the same time and place,

shall be sold-the following personal proper-
ty to viz . Beds and Beadstends, Tables,
Chairs, Cubboards, Bureaus, Stove with
Pipe, Tubs,,CopperKettle: and a large va-
riety ofother articles too numerous to men-
lion.
- rirShould said property not be sold on

the above day, it will be rented to the high-
est:bidder, for one year from the ist ofApril
next.. 1- •

Felmary 2. 111-4 w

Valuable:Tract of Woodland
Mil

PUBLIC SALE.
Wit.ir. be sold atPublic Sale, on Tuesday

the 22nd of February next, at 10o'clock, in
the forenoon, at the House of Solomon
EnauBs, deceased, late of the borough of

Allentown, Lehighcounty.

Valuable Tract of Woodland,
situate in Lower Macungy towhship, Le-
high county, adjoining lands of Alexander
Knauss, Solomon Kline and others, contain,
log 8 acres and 5 perches, strict measure.

Purchasers should keep in mind that Iron
Ore has lately been found on this tract, and
that it is believed to be of a very rich na-
ture; and in great abundance. Persons-wish-
ing to see the tract will please call upon ei-
ther of the undersigned, who will be ready
to accompany them on it.

it the same time andplace,
will be sold a variety of personal property,
consisting in part of a valuable family horse,
pleasure wagon with harness, pleasure
sleigh, and a variety of household furniture
too tedious to mention.

It is a part of the real and personal estate
of the late Solomon Knauss. The condi-
tions will be made known on the day of sale
and due attention given by.

JESSE KNAUSS,
CHARLES K. KNAUSS, rixeculors.WILLIAM K. KNAUSS,
JONATHAN K. KNAUSS,

- -
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Great Hat,Cap and Fur Store

1N ALLENTOWN.'
Win. Keck,

Truly thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him by his friendak
and a generous public, requests a condo*.
ance of that patronage from theft ind.thet
they should now call, and exajn ibe the most

extensive stock of
FIATS, CApECAND'.FURS,CAPS

. .
, . . .that has ever,been•'. brougnt'to the

public, at his 'stablished and lately
refited Flat Emporint,:,one door East of
Schnurman's Storek in west Hamilton street.

He has just reAntied from the City of
Phila., with thilifest Full styleof Hats and
Caps of all kinds and varieties. ;

The Ladies ke'woulcitparticularly invite
1 to anexamination of his now and select stock
of Furs; consisting of •

MUFFS, BOAS AND TIPPETS,
of Fitch, Lynx, Genet, Stone-martin, Sil-
ver-martin and Siberian Furs, Swansqlewn,
all splendidittquality, superb in appearance,
and cheap in price.

The people of this neighborhood, have
found itexpensive to go to the great neigh.
boring cittes. Hereafter, to think them-
selves in either of them, will be very cheap.
They will merely have to call into the above
mentioned Hat store, observe the late im-
provements, and hear of the uncommonly
low price, whim at once, their imagination
will impress theni with the belief that they
stand in. one of the best and cheapest Hat
stores of New York or Philadelphia.

Call, see, examine; uclge; inspect, choose,
price, and buy for yourselves.

TO HUNTERS.-Highest: cash prices
•

paid for all kind of NW •:

Dec. 1, 1852. ¶--3m

The subs rifieit'ier
spectfully informs his
friends and the public
generally, that he has
taken the•newly erects

' • ted three story brick11010141111, .• - tavern of Jesse Grim,
at the.north west corner of Market Square,
in the Borough of Allentown, called

THE EAGLE HOTEL.
The House is known as one of the most

spacious and convenient in the State—none
more. so out of Philadelphia—and contains
44 rooms. He therefore feels assured that
ho can accommodate satisfactorily all.who
may favor him with a call.- -

His TABLE shall at all timei be sup-
plied with the best the season and-the mar-
kets afford, and the Ban with the choicest
Wines and Liquors. . . •

The Beds and Bedding, together with all
his furniture being entirely new, the pat-
rons of this house may rely upon finding
Alma two great essentials--cleanliness and
comfort. ' • ,

The Stabling is large sind commodious,
andas he will have none btit kind and at-

' tentive Ostlers a due regard will be had to

the proper entertainment of"the House as
wellas his master.

• In'short; the subscriber intends to spare.
neither pains nor expense to keep his horse
in the best-manner,'and he therefore re-
spectfully invites the public to give him a
liberal share of patronage,

rirBOARDERS will be taken on rea-
sonable terms, and as the rooms are spaci-
ous and well adapted to their wants, they
can .be accommodated in a satisfactory man-.
ner. Families from town or county accom-
'modated with Boarding:

• JAMES W. ESBACH.
'Allentown, Nov. 24,1852. .


